
WHO AM Il? 

I AM YOUR BEST SERVANT 

I carry the Gospel to the world, 

I inspire the works of mercy, 

I make possible Christian education. 

I AM YOUR BEST FRIEND 

I welcome all, irrespective of position in life; 

I seek the fallen and cheer the sorrowing. 

I am friendship, fellowship, and love. 

I AM RICH IN MEMORIES 
Memories of covenants made at the altar, 

Memories ot bridal processions, 

Memories sanctified by tears! 

I AM A BUILDER 

I build men with character, 

I build men strong in mind and body, 

I build lives for time and eternity. 

I AM YOUR CHURCH 

-Sele<:ted. 
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The first contingent of American students, two 
men and two women, to go' directly from the 
United States to studya-t the newly founc;led ·Ecu, . 
menical Institute· at Celigny~ Swit~er1ancl,. left in 
January to take part in a theological course. Stu .. 
dents and pastors up to thirty .. eight years of age, 
selected :by their respective, church authorities 
throughout the - world. are attending this course 
entitled, "T.he Renewal of the Church~n, 

.The institute is 'operated under the auspices of 
the World .council of Churches and was made 
possible '.by a gener,ous donation from Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr.' It is located in the Chateau de 
Bossey. half an· hour from Geneva. . The students 
live as a community, taking part in the operating 
.. chores" of the institute-looking after their own 
rooms, etc. The purpose of the institute is to 
train lay leadership for Christian evangelism and 
to give. special- training to . younger pastors and 
maturer theologiCal students' in order to -meet the 
peculiar' problems of the contemporary situatiQn. 
Students are carefully chosen in order. to insure 
as wide: a national and denominational a repre ..... 
sentatio~ as possible. The. curriculum itself is. 
ecu~eni~ and broadly Christia~ rn:ther than de .. 
nomlnationat;-b:ut. the students wIll have· an oppor' 
tunity to acquaint themse~veswith the basic teach .. 
ings of -the various families of Christian, Churches, 
the·ir history, and' contribution to Christianity. 

The ttem.bling hand that clutches $e cocktails 
in the nation's bars these days isn't a man's-it's 
a woman's; take it from Alcoholics Anonym.ous, a 
national co-operative organization for the. persau-
sivecure of chronic drunkenness. , 

Robert' Pritchard, national chairman,. says there 
are m.ore than: 600,000 chronic. fem.ale alcoholiCs in 
the United StateS today;·· also that· one of every 
four coruinned drunks is a wom.an. 

"Thisnum.ber is increasing," he warns. "'The 
taking of corrective measures should not be post
poned." 

"In thirty .. five years of attending conferences, 
I recall no conference that equals this convention 
in .its 'power and possi.lbilities,~·· stated Dr. Robert 
C. McQuilk,in; president, Columbia Bible College, 
at the close o~ the f~re!gn missions .conventi(;m ~. 
the Inter--Varslty ChrIstIan .Fellowshm held at tD:e 
University of Toronto, December 27 through Jan .. \ 
bary 2. Impressed -by the' intelligent, c1ear~cut de .. 
termination evidenced by ,the' more than two hun' 
dred fifty w,ho expressed their purpose to. preach 
the' gospel to the uttermost parts' of the . earth, . 
Dr. McQuilkin went on, uThe .note of completing. 
Christ's Great Commission in this· gener.ation and 
making it central in the 'ministry of· the . Church 
was a' thrilling thing, giving hope that a new re' 
vivalera.in missionary, adva!1'Ce will be inaugurated:· 

The hunger of. my childreri shall. he the enemy 
of my thirst. - Victor Hugo. . '. 
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·A ·~Guest Editorial by LeoL.Wright * 
"\ , 

A number of persons have been contac'ted 
in the Indianapolis area in recent days-dur" 
ing the special campaign that' is pow ~- in 
progress. It seeins a' bit 'peculiar, ~hat most 
persons ~so . contacted,'. whQ, make· an' attew.pt 
to defend Sundayobservancem -lieu' of the 
Sabbath 9f' our~ord,' do 'so' by conten.di~g· 
that Sunday, the first day"of the ,week, shduld 
be accepted as'. a holy day. incom:memoration 
of the day on which" theR~surrection oc',' 
curred; and that the Sabbath'shouldtherefore' 
be considered of no consequence to theChris~ 
tian world .. It is evide-nt th~t such persons
completely. "ignore Matthew 28: 1. This" 
passage . bf !loly ScriptUl;'e. _unmis:takingly 
establi$hes~ the Resurrection "in .the: end of 
the saj,ba.d~, as'itb~gan to da~n" (draw_on 
or approach) toward the first day of the 
we~k." 

born on . November 13 and I have always 
observed -' that parti~ular day· as my birthday . 
I am very certain that~ if 'some outstandmg 
or ,monlentous event should occur in my llfe 
or it Imy_ deat~ tnY birthday would.stiU·be 
observed 'on November '13, and no. substi, 
tute . day ~o~ld· be ''a~cepted for it. 'To be' 

. more explicit,I am very certain tha.t any 
.. outstanding or momentous event that might 
occur in my. life or at my death would_in 
no wise change the day to be observed as 
my birthday. 

We have also made it 'clear in all such 
instances that we,' the Seventh Day. Baptists, 
who ~emember the Sabbath day to' keep itt 

holy, glory, in tll~'Resurrection as much as' do 
those who observe s'Sundayas a· so .. ~alled holy 

. day, 'but tha~; we make no attempt to com'" 
memorate· .the .. particular day of .the event, 

N aiurally, this fallacious opInIon that the' since the event itself and not the particular_ 
Resurrection occurred on -Sunday, the first day it occurred is th~tnie mat,ter of im-: 

day of the week; cannot be . dispelled in its portance.- Surely th~. ,_signincance of- the 
entirety witho~t a thorough".study, which but Resurr~ction"unlike' thEh.,. seventh day Sab ... 
few person,swillcarry ,through· to a con' b~th,. is of importance on ·every.,· day' alike. 

c1usl0n.-Consequently, we can bnly conclu4e It is very.~vi4el1t ,that Matthew 28: 1 is 
that. this defense -'o~Sunqay observance'is '. very. ·d. isfiIrh.in .. g. to ..... J.-.bb ... -.. s.e"who .. ' ~eg~rd Sunday 
merely-an .ex~_.use;f.or:·utter. disry-gard.· of the " ',," . - .' . . . 
Sabbath. as. a holy day :tobeobs~rve-qincommemora' . 

"\ '. ·ti~n·· ofth~day ·on ···\v1U.~lithe .:ResurrectibD 
.In all su~h, instances wehave.-madeitclear;.occtlrted.·' " This is.··.·.indi~~t?d.1:>y~ the' many. 

,that the dayon.wh~clithe'R~surrection:·(jc;.;,.·' - andvaried.effortsput . .f6r~h.to explain away: 
- .... . . _ '.' • . . .. '. '. . ...... " .' --_ .• :'. '. '.. ..-.... . . _'.' :.. .'. .'. 'c . c .. ' I .' '-",' 

. curred,' nb matterw.hat.dC),yiiIllay .lj.~veheeJ1,- • the ···true meaning .•.. · .. bf . a, ',few ·.·.simple .words~' •• 
has nothing. toci{)wit~" Sabbath. ob~rvance.· ..HO~ever, .. thos~·f~w -gimpl¢\'VJordsarerlot 
or' Sabbath. desecrati()q.;'FOl;e~~~ple,l~cis .-,., cft:all; clisturbitlgto thosei~llQ~emem.beJ;the 

• ..~,' 'So 3.b ... -.b ......... a.th .. · ..... · .. da.· ..•. ·.· .. y.· ........ ·:.~ .. t.o .. ··.'.kee. p ..... • .. · ... it.',.:.-i.h ..•. · ... __ .o.' •. ·.lY.:;.: .•. reg.ardl .. es. s'" .of 
*Mr. Wtigh~·s.home- is'jnN~W~jAuRusta,-Iri(:L; -h" , h····· ""<:0 . . 15 ":(f~ :-.' .. '. d " d 

artd -.for -severalmonths:;he.'has,h~en_-activelypI:O~.- ..•.. '. o,:t' ose:w~r- smay'.,e.:!storte 'an·.re' 
mOtihgSeventh '. DayBa ptist'-'interests.i.n.tl1at .are~. .' gardlessof>tAe;particura.t\·~~yr'on "ivhic# the 
As ...a '. consecr~~ed:Jayman"hejsass(sting R.ey. ··R.esurrectidri~·--d.c~urred,:;siri¢~tH~ .Sabl:>athdoc, •. ;=;:~> G.' _~bor~ in-the·;C1l~relltInQi~napolis.cain.. tri':1~~_i~·\.~fl()t·:-f()rihded:'U~d:fi..,:t~is .~v?:rlt~ .. 
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i>IN POINT EDITORIALS 
. "Prayer accomplishes. wonders, for it tightens 

the connections with· the . divine dynamo so that the 
. power may Bow freely and uninterruptedly through 
us _to others." . *:1: * -

Twelve Principles 
The value of time. -. 
The success of perseverance. 
The pleasure of working. 
The' dignity of simplicity .. 
The work of character. ' 
The power of kindness. 
The influence of example. 
The obligation of duty. 
The wisdom _of economy. 
The virtue of patience. 
The improvement of talent. 
The joy of helping others. 

* * :!: 

"Little self-denials, li.ttIe honesties, little words 
of syxnpathy, little naDleless acts of kindness, 'little 
silent victories over favorite tem.ptatioJ;lS-these are 
some of. the . things that go into building strong 
personalities." . 

Sunday observance has many defenders 
but no defense from God~s holy Word. 
N eve1;"theless, there are many sincere and 
devout Christians that permit themselves ·to' 
be lulled into complacency by traditions and 
prejudices and false teachings .a.nd therefore 
have no compunction- about abandoning' the 
God'ordained holy Sabbath regardless of the 
specific commandment of God which was 
so scrupulously observed' by all those saintly 
men whose writings have bee~- combined into 
the· book we know as the . Holy Bible, and· 
regardless of the Sabbath, keeping example 
~t by Christ. ., . 

Merely a casual study will reveal that 
Saturday is the seventh day of the week. It 
has come down to us through all the ages in 
·an unbroken form" in_ that the w~ekly cycle 
has remained. i!ltact: This is. fully substan, 
tiated by· statisticians, historians, Jews, Chris, 
tians, Mohammedans, and others. Merely 
a casual reading of ,the Holy Bible will reveal 
that the seventh day of the week. and -none 
other, was the particular qay that God blessed, 
and sanctified as the holy 'Sabbath' oIrest 
and worship. Surely,- then, we should accept 
it as such· and strive to observe it as such 
considerihg' it essential ~to ~ complete Christia~
living -following salvation and following our 

. n~w birth. in·to the family -of God through' 
J~us ChrlSt,· our i.?rd, regardless of the par
ticular day on which ·the Resurrection may 
have occurred. . . 

160 

In. God"s own time and in his way, Sun' , 
day ; observance as a substitute for, the Sab ... 
bath will be abandoned. 'For. assurance we 
can . turn to the highest authority kn,own to 
'man, the· unalterable 'words of Christ:· "Every 
plant,. which my heavenly Father hath not 
planted, ·shall be rooted up." Matthew '15:. 13. 

AN EXPLANATION 
"Recently I mailed you a document. . .. I in' 

. tended' this for publishing, .but have not seen it in 
print ·yet:~ . "I sent an article to the Recorder office 
last fall. .. .. Please let me know why this article 
was. not published." " . . _ . 

, ' 

Queries of this sort have been' ·com'mon in 
recent weeks-in fact~ so common that a 
general a~swer is appropriate. In the·· first 
place, Recorder space has been limited." Since 
last No'(?mber each regular issue has can'. 
sisted of only si~teen pages; monthly specials 
have contain~d just -sixteen pages and cover. 
When the usual departments and regular 
features are printed, very, very few page-s are 
left for special articles. 

In addition to the space limitation has 
been a time limitation. Reading and prepa' 
ration of ·the copy for publication ,has been 
entirely in the hands of the editor. There 
has been n·o .office . assistance since last Sep, 
tember, except for help with some of the 
correspol1dence \ and typing. All but abso~ 

.1utely necessary letter- writing has. had to be 
left undone. Routine matters. of reading 
copy, writing news items and editorials, ar' 
ranging page tnake~up, and. writing headlines 
ha ve filled the time. .ginc~ each additional 
item which is published ,requires a consid, 
erable amount of careful editil1g, some manu' 
scripts must necessarily remain ip. the files 
until opportunity comes - for. their careful 
-perusal. -

One Qther consideration somewhat. regu, 
lates the'use of material on harid. It has been 
the intention of the editor to . make a . definite· 
and _ distinct emphasis in each issue 'of the 
publication and to i{).tegrate these vatjo~/ 
emphases .into ~ajor channels of thought 
over longer periods of time. To do this and 
at' the sarrie time maintain an inte~esting _ and 
challenging variety of approaches ,has· neces" 
sitated . a wide selection of material . from 
many sources. In fact,·· it ha1s sometimes 'been 
necessary' . to . request. special articles,~ven 
though the· files were. full of stories. Sooner 
or later,'however,·· almost· every ·manuscrlpt·· 
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By ALBYN MACKINTOSH, 

LET US N~W LOOK.b~iefl! at -sever-al. 
. elements 1n. ourselves whlchhave a 

; definite bearing on whether we. get· and 

o "Training to live, what' you . believe 
, I .. , starts 'with the small thingS.u 

, . . . Talents· 
. . Abilities and· aptitudes are important in 
. determining the type of work for which one 
is best sq.ited. Many tests have been prepared 
to· help in deterJ?1ining aptitud¢s, and a study 

Physical Factors of interests, .. hobbies, andwbrk experience' 
The critical Significance' of age, physical~ will help. ~~The feat of the Lord is the 'be' 

hold a job . 

and health factors varies greatly from one ginning of knowledge. ~~. All do not have ~he 
occupation t9 another and, handicaps ·in this s,aine talents~ but for each there is at least one 
regard will. develop. greater courage. in the talent.' It has 'been said .that ~~common hotse 
person who overcomes them. Clarencesense~~is orall things most evenly -distributed, 
Hawkes had one leg amputated at ten and for every man thinks .thathe has more than 
was blinded. at the . ag,e of .thirteen,. ;yet he··' anybody else. If you question your ability, . 
has made a living and won rengwn writing compare· it to your~~common horse sense·" 
nature stories. .Dr. Edward ,L~. Trud~au, aI.. and then look· at someone else who ·seems to 
thought ha-unted,:by -tuberculosis all his 'life, . have les~~ut is making a success. 
said~ ~~I' would ilot exchange .my -suffering. - ... Training , . 
for the wealth of the Jndies.~~ Physi~al aug ,T~ainingis important.> ,Solomon wrote, 
health haridicaps can be overcome by those ""Wjsdom is the principal thing; therefore get 
who· have their· eyes ona goal· and Jesus at wisdom; andwi_th. all thy getting get under ... 
their side. .. standing."~ You have h~ard the many reasons 

. Interests· " . for training in preparing· oneself for avoca'" 
Your interes,tsand hobbies- may he the' key. ~on~' If ·1~ vefY neces~ary, and no oppor ... 

'that unlocks the door. to your place in life. tunity to,-learn arid. train in those things 
The person who has· no . interests in life is . which are of value·.m.-better livmg. the'iebris'" 
alre",dy dying. Tragic is the'- story of the tian life· should, everre overlooked •. ~ How ... 
'man who ~ad a .position with apuhlic'utiliti .~v~:<lwant toemph~siz;e' the need. to. train . 
company 1.nstallll~.g gas meters. \ . For twenty ./ lnlivmgwhat you~believe. .,Hans. Lilge~ ~ho 
years he 1nstalledmeters; then one day· a. . spent many y~rs rna German concentratIon 
much better position,. was . open in the meter camp, ?as this to· say: . 

. repair shop .. His ,employers offered 'hi~ the ;We Germans .have to learnll as· othernatioDS 
better position, but he answered, ""I dortot max 'have 'Folearn, ·that .we are a people thart!ll"e 
kt).owanything' about what is. inside of a g1ll1ty of ·~.grea~, apostasy. The root· of ourna" 

I 1 k b . h· 11 h .... tional cata&trophe is tha~ we deserted God .. E.very" . 
meter; on y .. n·w . ow to insta t em~ :hody .ought to r~Ji~e tliat~ .' I don"t .say that be' 

. cause I~-alil. --a. -pastor and stand in thepulpit.li 

h 
. h d' k . _w.Quld. say dtln the same ·manner- if I were' stand .. 

whic comes t6t e e itbr~s·des is just' ex' ing 6n one ofthe'destroy¢dstreets of Nuremberg. 
actly right to serve .so~e.specific puq:'ose... .. _-Our 3:POStasy,is .thereat reasoh:all this· suff,ering" 

It gives· anedito~ a satisfying . feeling of hascom~ upon us. . . ... .-

confidenG .. e' ·to h. av, .e... .a.n:' ah. u. 'n.d· a'n· . c· e ".f:, 2:0 .. 00-.·.. ...• ..• ,!h~t will. .be.com~ C),wte. clear . frpm eX'amples. 
. v_ ~ from. our splntual history. I would like torelnind 

material on ' _,h~hdfroll,l., which', to ·chbos.e . you how it looked in the heads .of the "educated·' 
articles for.ptiblicatidn. T;hank~Ito everY.ot:ie, ofo~J:. nation. < , Look at the average: edu~a.ted G;er~ . 
who has' generously· contributed ... Keepthe map~;·()fthe.re~ent ,past.Wbat were his'laental 

. I . .. . . h .... h···h - poss~sions?·.· .. ··'-H,e .. didn·t kX;qw. any.th~n~t::-of .·· .. the .. 
arnc ~:s conungm;' 'per aps ygur toug_Js Bible_~·He'jus.~,didn"t -know:.anything;dtherwise . 
are just what •. are .needed ·atthC'~I.I1ome.nt~·qr '1:le· would·never:have.beenill.ble·tobelieve.·:allmec· ... 
will, be need~d~t-sorrie -,appropriate 'time ,in .. _nolll?~nse:tha-tthey. told.·~im-a,-bout-theOld:'Testa .. ; .. 
the -future.;·You. can. be.sure.:thatwhatever·. me pt . ..... ~ ... ··~·:<cAn:d. 'h()~,.·~~4\i.t;,·.happen· ··that.<tbe .. . 

you ~ubmit, will .. g~t careful, " consideration 'cind Word .. Of, • GO<llost Its m~all1p.g,.for 'the ··etlucated··? •. 
\ Orwhat.~was the idea co«th'e, average 'educated 

'will ,be' .,used as soon :a,s.possible. ' , p¢rsonwhen-tt came· tonatU'ralsc~ence? . -'-
• ' , . I . . :-.:~ .. -. ; .. - '-~' . 
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W,hatdid the inside of the head of the "average to -work. No Christian can make'himself 

educated' person" look like when he contemplated spiritually great:· he ca. n inflate himself,' .. but 
the technical wo-rld? _ He thought the -world of ~. 
rechnology with, its mar:velous inventions, miracles, all true magnifying comes from God.O. S. I 
and progress had left no room for..' the "dear Marden in his books 'on developing person' 
Lord"-.-we can ourselves make every~hing. /' In' . ality reminds .us: IoIoWhen we . have a Partner 
deed we had .progressed very far. Bpt --you had. . who is the. reality. of -w. i.sdom,· of love,'· of . 
practically to force those so' called educated people '. '
to -see this one simple 'fact. Man had taken every'" - justice, a Partner who is the very source' of 
thing "into his hands. We had made inventions all supply, we do not· fear want, we do not 
as never before. All the time we discovered new- fear poverty, ·we do not fear- sickn'ess_ or 
methods and machines. . But 'One simple fact you d h Y 
had to force upon those "educated peo-ple"-in '- eat .... ' our mental attitudes will 'lead 
this new world we could destroy .and annihilate as _ you into the Hghtor hold youindarkriess." 
never before. And now before our ·eyes unfolds You will get along -be~ter with your fellow -
a world of· ruins, and every stone exclaims: "This man and he will enjoy . you more when you 
~o~~ world where man thought he. did not need begin . seeing the go'od -that is in hi~ rather 

Bismarck said-,and we have made his word a . than 'the evil. We 'tend to become that' 
platitude: "We.' Germans fear· God and nothing which we· see. . 
else in this world." Afterwards, we have turned . Social. Prestige 
this word around. We stopped .fearing God and 
began to fear human lords with trembling and We have mentiol1ed family background as. 
cowardice. ·A nation cannot live that way. And· it refers to childhood training'as ,an ~portant 
when we exchange for the fear of God the fear influence on life. Since the majority of peo'" 
of men, freedom disappears. Servility then takes pIe 'obtain their jobs. throug' h . their family 
the place of freedom. If men out of servility are 
afraid to have an opinion ·against their superiors, cop.nections and friends, 'so.cial, prestige must' 
if they do not dare to say what ,their conscience be ,mentioned. If you inherit your job under 
tells them, is' that a nation of men? , Above so 'such circumstances, be thankful for your· 
many people hangs the cloud of a terrible fear.- opportunity and set about proving yourself 
They say: "We -could not talk! What would have 
happened to us?~· worthy. If you depend upon such con~ec";. 

You men in 'this' house of God. that is not a tions to hold your job for you;, then· you 
true view of what lies behind us. That was blind will soon find that. it affects your character 

_ obedienc.e .instead of responsibilitY. People -obeyed,' in a detrimental way-. 
and obeyed evejn wheri they knew that to obey 
was wrong. . Men must act responsibly through the Stability of Purpose 
power of God. . When you meet your fellow men,' do not 

-Training to live what you' believe starts be ashamed of your religion. Read' Mark 
with the small things. If one believes it is 8: 38 .. Tell your employer before' you start 
wrong to eat potatoes and ther{ eats potatoes, work about . any beliefs that you have that 
he is definitely weakening'his character. wi}l affect· your relationship with him and 
"If ye continue .. in my word . . . ye shall then live what you believe. Whether you 
know the truth and the truth shall make you get the' job on such a basis or· not ·matters 
free." , little, .for the thing that does matter is' 

Personal Adjustments whether you keep the peace of God in your' 
Judgments with respect to personality and heart ... If you are already' employed, it is 

_personal adjustments 'are' among the most harder to change goals .jn life which affect 
subjective of 'all vhe,ojudgments made in the your work; but if you have examin~d your~ 
individu;:tl inventory. Because they are hard self and are sure of your· belief, take a firni 
to -make, they are frequently ignored ,or stand and carry through. . . . 
arrived at in a careless fashion. Often the Paul says, "loBe no more children, tossed to ~ 
pride and other emotions of the individual and fro, and carried about by every wind of. ~/ 
are ·59 tied up with personality that it is hard. doctrine, by the sleight of men~ and cunning 
to analyze but, it is of vital importance.- If . craftiness,. whereby they lie rr{. wait ·to de'. 
we are . to live in the world and assoCiate ceive.... As ye -!fa ve therefore received 
with people, our relationships and- ~bilitY Christ ]~sus the· Lord; so walk in· him: 
to get along with others are a determ:ining' fac.. Rooted and built .. up in, him:~ and· e'stablished 
tor in the position which we will occupy. in the faith, as ye have been taught, abound ... 

In developmel1t Df personality it is· well to . ing therein with thanksgiving.'" . . . , 
remember that weakness . is the ~ightiest - You may 'be asked the question that I was' 
thing on earth when it affords. room for God -,asked by a man· of another faith when I 
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THEUNIIEO··NATIOIS .... ·--iA~I~il:iilfof·Si'~ifiallltDiscp~iol1ls 
:, _. ~ __ .c • ' ._ ". , __ . 

By _MabeL Hea:d . . cudtY Council is in p~rm-anent s~s~ipn. w~ich . 
. ., ~.'. ..... . ' .: . ' . . . isint-erpreted to mean that:' no "more than 

T' HE WEEKS . since October 23 in Ineet~·· . . ,r . . ... '. 
. - ings of' the'Unit'ed: N'a~ions. h3:V~_ been two weeks <;an .elapsebetWeen meetings.. A 

, _. longseries~ofmeetin'gs' of different com"; 
full· of ·intet.est andsignific·ant.:discussion. m.ittees and commissions is set' for Janl,lary 
After the intiodut~oryspeeches~ the 'present a" . . " d f 
tion of )bThSiness,~~aridthe'adopti(jn of/the "andFebtuary at Lake Success an a· ·ew in 
agenda .. 'for.t. h. e As.se.ln.'· bly,/the'w,. ork;w.as·.·dbne .. other' ·playe·s. . . '. . ..' . .. . Status 'of W onum 
largely msix' committee:s ·.·~here represenia.... The Ass·emblY voted to urge member na~' 

. tives of ·each. of /the' :fif'W,fQur qjuntries . met tions through the Secretary General to grant 
to discuss the problem:sandto prepare thelIl ... women the same political rights as men. Mrs. 
for action by the ... Assenibl,Y.· . :eodil Begtrup of D:en,mark -yigorously worked 

. . Now FiftY:'uve. Nations for .' a 'resolution .• making this a coridition.of--' 
One of the :firstacotio~s t:aken in the ,Assem... membership in· the United Nations but with, 

bly' wa's the' ·electi6li.of .:tpe .' three new·mem ... , . drew :this because of muoh·· opposition. Many
bers: Sweden,·Afghanistan/'a,nd Iceland. One of us. felt sorxy. .. Jhat: the' resolution did not 
could see· an air· of sa:ti:sf~ctionand .eagerseri'" include 1:p.ore· than the .'. political. . rights. 
ousrressas these ,new" delegates took their ... Genocid~' , . 
p~aces.·· The Assembly . urged . the 'S,~curiiy ~~The .General Assembly -affirm~ :that g~no; 
Council to. review again ·the application .of· dde is a crime under infernationallaw which, 
th.e oth~r countries· rejected in the summer. the· 'civilizedworld co.ndertln:s, and for the 
This wa-sdone and Siam was elected to mem.... commission of' which .principals and accom' 
hership' at ·the ·last 'session' of the ·Assembly. plices, .. whether private· i~dividuals,.public 

Conunittee·Elections officials, or' statesmen, and whether the crime 
Several' otherelictions . were . necessary' as is committed on religious, racial, political, or 

the- term of 'office· of three nOlvpermanent 6therground~"f 'a~e punishable."'" Genocide 
'- members, of .• the'. Security CoUncil~xpires . is defineda-s ~"~deilial ,of the right 'of . exist ... 

-]anuary'1.Coloinbia,Syria, . an,d. Belgium ence of entire human groups, as hpmicide is 
were chosen to replace MeXico, Egypt, and 'the de:nialof the tight. to life· 9f individual 
the Netherlands...·Similarly; ~ix members on' . being.g.~' . i. . . -,. . .... . 

the Economic and .. ' Social· . Council-· . were ". . India arid South ~riCa . 
elected: 'United-St3!tes~ Venezuela, New, Zea... One of the ···-most· vigorous debate~ came 
land, Lebanon,' Byelorussla,', N etherhiIlcls; .. . when· the' deleg3!tion o( India ,brought . before .• 
Turkey. . the' ASSembly the tre~tment- of, Indians in 

. . M~etings .. . . ':the Union ofSoU'th Africa. Mrs.Pa.ndit,the 
The . date for 'thereg:ul,,!:r~annual session of., only w()lnliilh"ead of a delegation, eloquently·,.·· 

the. Genera:lAs;sembly. 'ha~b~en fixed as the . presetitedthe Jack 9f~duca·tional facilities. for' 
third Tuesday·.in·-Septeinber,.'·1947. Some India,n children;~ the:;l;ack of' opportunity .for 
members propqsed to have. the' . next meeting' .. skilled worK; ." or entering. the professions 9T 
in El,lrope, but that was . rejected ... The' Se~. Patliament,·segrega.tibn~':inabil#y to O"?-!l la.nd, 

.. '. . etc., which means_that _ the'Tridians are~be'" 
was s~ekh>.g a ,position::'IoI§"yqur refusal' to cOffitng a· landlesspea;santr}r. In argument·· 
work on 'Saturday 3.. Hf:e:arid:,deat:h' .m,atter . she:was.abletoholdher·ownwith Jail Chris' . 
oris it likemyeatiilgnshoh:Friday~,ath41gtiariSmuts, . the j3titish.,COfu:lnission¢r,ahd.· 
to . pe done ,whenconvenientT' ~'; My':an$wer del~g(ttes'ofth~ UnftedK#i.gdom . -Th,eaction . 
was,. ,1o'A life':and deathcb1i~ern,~'! and J; got takeil'wa&-as follows: . >'F, - .. ::.' : 

the position; • What ~jsypti,T;_~an~wer?··:·D6· ·±he·Getle.r~l~Assembly.cha~~~g.t~kennote ~of th'e' 
you' say 'you:,wish youcoulddothisortb.at, a,ppUcatibn.lnade· by' .. th~ ... GovE!rnmerit' ···.of,Tn.dia 

.. and ·the.n sitliKe et ,fi-og. waitil1gfor afljtto -~~gs~~clf~t~::a~~rh:vi~~~~:!d~r!d ,:~:!~:~~, 
come.·'~· StabilitY9fpllrpps~wiIl'be; ·anasset: ":l..States~ihat, because~,hfth:a.t:tieat1D:ent~'Jrle~dIy. 
·to ,your'g·etting. and;~eepirigajob. '" .; relatioIls'hetWe~n the tWo·membe:r stateshave'been .' 
'. .' .'. (Tobe.~9nti~pffcI}:~·' .... . . ... : impairea;:agd:~ unles~ .a:.,:~~~t;fci..ctorY s'~~~lejnent_ is',' ... 

'." ' 

-" ...•. . ~ 



reached~ these relations are likely to - be- further 
impaired; 

2. Is of the opinion that . the treatment of 
Indians in the Union. should be in conformity ,with. 
the international obligations under the agreemEmts 
conduded -between the tWo governments, and the 
relevant provisions of the Charter; -

3. Therefore; requests the two- governments 
to report at the next session of the General Assem ... 
bly the measures adopted to this effect. 

This is an evidence of what ·may come out 
of open di'scussion' which develops strong 
public opinion. 

South West Africa. 
The Union of South Africa asked for the 

annexation of South West Africa, which it 
had admiillstered as a mandate. This was 
not .granted. The union reported tha·t the 
wishes of the people had been consulted and 
found favorable. The· Assembly vote indi .. 
cated that such consultation should have been 
conducted under the United N ation~ or' some 
neutral body. South Africa pledged to carry 
on the mandate fairly. under the U. N. 

Other Actions 
Two other important actions called for the 

establishment of an International Children's 
Emergency Fund, and fQr the appointment of 
a group for the development and codi~cation 
of international law. The first was ably pre .. 
sen ted by Mrs. -Aase Lionares, delegate from 
Norway, secretary of the Women "s Associa ... 
tion of the Norwegian Labor Party, ably sup" 
ported by Dr. Quo Qui .. chi of China, saying 
H of all that is precious in any nation, the 
most 'p,recious is undoubtedly -the children. 
We are acting in behalf of those who have 
suffered most and innocently., Let them grow 
up with the consciousness of international 
good wilL" 

Trusteeship 
There was much· discussion of trust agree .. 

ments that had been made by different coun' 
tries. Approval of them made possible the 
setting- up of the Trust-eeshipCouncil. 

Disarmanlent 
The first step wa:staken toward disarma..' 

ment by instructing the Security Council- to 
proceed with-some 'definite proposals which. 
are to be presented to a specially caned meet ... 
ing of theAs~mbly; also to set up the mili .. 
tary staff committee and. agreements with 
nations ill -reference to the' forces that will 
be available to the U. N~. No nation is 
willing to take -serious steps to disarm until 
security measure-sare set up. 
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To many Seventh Day -'Baptist w{)men~ 
Miss Mabel Head is - familiar, since 'she ap" 
peared on our own 'General Confer~nce pro ... 
gram last August. The accompanying arti .. · 
cle comes to us directly from the United 
Nations Assembly, which 'adjourned on De .. 
cember 15. Miss Head was the official repre .. 
sentative of the United Council of Church 
Women.· More notes will appear later. 

Let us all strive toward 'Goal 13 for this 
year: HStudy - peace literature and keep in ... 
fonned on the issues, before your officials 
and representatives." Weare entitled to a 
moment of rejoicin,g over the accomplish .. 
ments of the recent Assembly of- the United 
Nations. But we must reali~e that· it will 
take months and years of hard painstaking 
work and planning to carry out the Ass'em" 
bly ~s decisions, especially on disarmament 
and security. We, therefore~. asciti~ens, 
must redouble our work to see that· the 
U. N. moves -forward rapidly with the full 
support of the American government. 

. . I 
On January 27 the U. N. Comniission on 

,Human Rights will meet to consider for the 
first time a bill '. of rights for the' world. Let 
us support those deliberations in' our thoughts 
and prayers. 

We -call to your a:ttentiofl; two very help' 
ful radio programs.' . The American Associa .. 
t~on . for the United Nations' (in which your 
Peace Committee holds membership) is -co .. 
operating with N .B.C. in the preparation and 
presentation of ""Your United Nations.'" It 
is heard as a feature of the N.B.C.-University 
of the Air' each Tuesday 'at 11 :30 p.m. 
(E.S.T.). We regret that it is presented so 
late in the -evening for those of us in --the, 
East, hut we feel it is very -worth· while' 
for any who can listen,. 

T·he . other program- :is "~Our Foreign '. Pol .. 
icy'" each Sabbath ev-ening,at 7 p.m~ (E.S.T~).----/ . 
Thi'S is a non ... partisan series of discussions -
about the propasald,' issues,· and problems -of 
world. organization for . lasting . peace. 

Erma' B. Van Horn. 

- ' 

If you . want to change~a whole civilization over 
night, . start with the -childr.en.. If youwant~o . 
plant a conviction indelibly into a society, plan-t . 
it in the hearts of children-Dr. P.~C.Payne; 
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CHMNE~~N~.'J'~~~ . 
. CHRISygAN-·.·WOIKEIS ~-l'.AK[i 
ADVANTAG~)CFSEASOfNJ 

, ". - . 

. As you may know, 'Ye arrived in Shang ... 
hai -qn December' 31,' 1946, and, are well 
established in the I.I.Da vis" house on the 
mission . compound. Perhaps you have _ re" 

. By . George . Thorngate ceived y,the preliminary report which I sent 

W . ,.' som'e days ago. Conditions, while discour .. 
'. '. E HAVE JUST PASSED the Chi.. aging; are by no means hopeless. In fact, 

'. - . - nese . New' Year. . This festival is not . . . ... . h lth . f 
rE~~cogni~ed as .. -such by thee. _ hinese. . govern... our mISSIon seems qUite ea y -In spite 0 

. abnormal and trying circumstances, and I 
metit, but in aotuality the peopleceleprate it fore'see definite progress in the future. 

. in traditional fashion with feasting and fire.. " . . , 
crackers. , It is a holiday of several days As to the employ.ment of Miss Sarah Beck .. 
from work' and school. Christian' workers er of . Riverside, Calif., by the. board, for 
alway& take advantage of the season. to -do work in Ohina, all of our mission workers 
many things, such as having church confer' here_ are of on_e in~nd. in thinking~.She will. 
ences, holding young people's meetings, and be a great asset to the work, especially as the 
conducting special services.' Our church has Liuhoneld ope,ps up. I hope she may be sent 
followed this practice this year. . out as early as possible, so that she can begin 

- ,language study ~ 
Grace Sc:hOoI is having vacation- so that 

the usually. teel;lling . school grounds are All members of the . mission are quite well, 
I d ed h al~hough Dr. Crandall. has not felt up to 

~:~k: es~rt ..T at will be changed next' her .former state of -well. being. All of us 
. , . send greetings to you' and the board. 

Dr. Crandall has had a digestive' disturb... .sincerely yours, 
ance the ·past week, but is feeling better Geo:rge Thorngate. 

. again .. Mrs. 'West and Mabel are well and 23 Route de Zikawef, -
active. _Mabel has been working' during' va" Shanghai,' Ohina, 
cation preparing entrance examinations and January 19,., 1947. 
taking care of, other school dutie:s. 

,Repairs will soon be-completed. - But the i' --, 

repaired roof of the "~Davis~' 'house still letsTHI!~L~~'r-StUQ~NTS M£eAfl 
the rain through .. The contractor'says the'_ NDEMOELL!R '$"~K 
present tiles, . which are thin and easily broken ,- . - .' 
-and moved bywirid~ must be replaced if we . Pastor Martin NiemQeller 's last appear" 
want to he' water tight. If the material can . ance jri the United . States during his tour of 
beadvantagepusly purchased, we shall have . this' country was'. attended Tuesday' evening~ 
the work .done. "February. 25, ,by .Ronald· Hargis, . Theodore 

Hibbard,Carl Maxson, a~d ProfessQr. Wayne 
In connection with- the school, ,my' wife, ' Rood, of the Alfred School of Theology. 

Helen,and . my,. son"s -wife, Helen, are both 'The trip ;6.Rochesterto attend the great 
scheduled to teach classes this coming term. . m'ass .meetingin the famous Eastman Theater 
This,will greatly strengthent4e English and-, was made by'the-m.enatthe invitation of 
also the Chri~i~n leathi~g iIi the school. . Rev. Albert N ... Ro.·.··g·ers~ .pas.tor 9f the church 
Principal Chapg ',' is pleased" with the ar; 
rangement. at Alfred Station~-. As' a._part of the congre .. 

. _gation. numbering· nearlyfgurthousand peo ... 
Principal -Chang ~ is making-his· plans to . ple,the -men heard·, Pastor Niem'Oeller de .... 

'come ·to America-as soon~as necessary papers - sCriJ?ehis experiences during 'eiglit years of', 
. can· be obtained, ,probably early in the sum .. ·--imprisonment in German cC!Ilcentration camps 
mer. durirJ,g:thewa,r. , _ .' . " 

MISSIONARY FORESEEs <PROGRESS 
ONCHINA-FIEUD .- . -~,-' . 

.' -qrt.t1}¢afternoon following these men met' 
. with -.. DeancA.: J. C. Bot:td>:and the . rest of'
the'.seminclIystudent_ .. bQQY;; to ,discuss . the 

Dear Mr .. Burdick: . adc1ress.all:<l·~elate the'G~.rrilan -pastor 't swar" 
, Irec:ebred.yol;lr-Jetter of,December ·30 to; titp.ee~pe-rtel}ces to thecl.:u:rent~tUdy of the . 

day. ,Thank. you for your letter:and the' ·eSl,1~enic:a.lc:fh'Uich whic:hi~being taught by 
kind greetings. . 'Deane Bono;'. . . --

,'- " .- '. . : ". ~ . ,-'- ",' ',.:r.- -".:,'." " :: 
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,BATTLE.· 'CREEK· CHURCH ... CARRIES ON MANY PROJECTS 
. ~. . '. - . ~ .' -

Evangelistic Wo~k Pl~~ed .. for 'Reaching Out' into "the Highways. and ,Hedges" . ( 

- J _. ~ -
{The following' items are,f~om !the Fr.iend" sa:.ith, the Lord of hosts, if I will not ope~ 
ly . Guest, a church paper sent. out by you the. windows of heaven,. and' pour you 
Pastor' Alton Wheeler at Battle Creek.) out a blessing,' that there 'shallnot be roo~ 

The church has authorized the: pastor. to' e~ough to receive it,"" is the answer' noto:flly 
go to' Adri:;l.n 'o~ce a month, for evangelis~ic 'to rai~g' the Denominational~.·~~dget .b",:,-~·. t~ 
work and will allow him Hve cents 'permde expandmgour local and our foreIgn mIS~IOn$. 
for his car and other additional expenses. ,One of the primary endeavors of th~ com ... 

. In . the calling of the pastor at the an~ual mittee will be ~ to bring a:bout a rev1val of 
meeting for an'other year,the v.ote ~as glv~n. tithing in: all ot our Seventh: DayB~ptist 
for Pastor Wheeler without a dIssentIng vote. churches. Let's promote tithing in the 'Bat-

The general superintenqent. C?f the Sa:b, tie Creek Church!· 'Start tithing 'this 'week! 
bath school is being asked tq ~brmg a report , Accepts Call 

from all . divisions of the' Sa:bbath school to 'Leland 'Davis nas accepted a call to become 
the quarter.1y business meetings. assistant pastor for the summer months. . 

MEMBERSHIP: Total, 284. , 
SABBATH SCHOOL: Officers, 9; teacb. .. 

ers, ·12; pupils, 125. ' 
Sabbath school. sessions contil)ue ,Jo pe 

held at Bellevue every other Sabbath after .. 
noon in' the various homes of, the community. 
We rejoice in' the rich fellow~hip and t~ach .. 
ing ministry being shared WItlJ. our fnends 
there. Andrew Classes ' 

(Also in the current' issue of the Frie~d~y 
Guest there is much about the plans for evangelistlc 
work. ~~ Ambassadors for Christ" ds the title of 
this section of the paper;' members are urged to 
enlist to help in some way with this program ~! 
reaching out into the "highway~,-' and hedges. 
-H. S.) '. / 

A . parish member rec~ntly sa~d to· the 
. pastor, HI have .. often sa1d that 1f I could 
not be a Peter, I could at least be an An .... 
drew ..... ' If she could not l?e a natural born 
leader,. she at least could bring others to tJ:e 
Lord. It was Andrew who brought hIS 

brother Peter to Jesus that he might know 
Him as 'Saviour and Lord. John 1: 40 .. 42. 

In the same way you can become an An, 
drew by joining. us in ""Andrew Classes'l'l 
Sun~ay nights, FebruafY 9, and March 2. 

i Budget Promotio~ 
(The- Committee ~o ,Promote the De~omina~~nal . 

Budget is located In Battle C.reek,. w'lthWl~li:;tm, 
Millar as chairman; the commIttee IS emphasl~lng 
tithing.-H. S.) 

The B~dget Committee' is convinced that,· 
the acceptance of the challenge. of the Lord 
in Malachi 3: 10, IoIoBring ye all the' tithes 
into the storehouse, ,that there may' be IQ.eat 
in my house, and ··prove me now herewith,· 
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These items show something of the :fine . pro .. 
gram of the Battl~ Creek Seventh Day Ba;ptist 
Chur.ch. H. S. . 

I 

LEADERSHIP CLASS WELL ATTENDED 
DESPITE. STORM .. 

A storm was raging as' I came. from White 
Cloud ·to Battle Creek ori Thur.sday, . Febru ... 
aiy 6. The questiQn' was, .. IoWill, there· be 
enough people out for a meetingT" When 
Pastor Wheeler and I found that there were 
seventeen of us to discuss the . problems of 
teaching our children,. we felt that- it was 
a tribute to the fine' quality of laymen to be 
found in the Battle Creek) Church. Those 
. who ca!me were ready to' share opinions . and 
discuss questions about the problems which. 
parents and' Sabbath school teachers, face. 
It was very profitable ·forme ... .to get the con'" 
tributions which these folksJIlade: ," , 

On 'Friday evening, February 7, I had the 
opportunity tQ attend the Intermediate'~ c. ~., 
meeting and to shan~ with them some of 
the plans for Seventh Day Baptist youth. 

'On Sabbath morning I visited the Sabbath 
school in session and' then gave the ·morni11.~ 
sermon on the "subject, HThe Living Christ ...... 

We' pr~fess to·~ follow this living Christ. ' 
What 'does it mean to us in our daily,living? . 
If' he, was tr.iumphant over death, 'then he 
surely can help us t() live'. triump~antly: 'If: 
he conquered evil, then we surely can }Ive.-a 
more vi~torious life. over' sin if' we . hve In 

··rum. 
. Harley '-Sutton. ' 

THE SABBATiI'RECOlIDER' 

RELDGIOUS.-:t·EDUCAli(j)Ng:M .. , .' RNO" . . "~'TheBelfrY"'I staff contmue - to . give . us 

SiRESSE$COMM~N'INJER~)'S .• · ;:::8. aIi'b~::.=~tr~:se~~ . °th~at:'1fha~f 
.Conill1dr1p6iflts::of'e$ph~sis:~11~f.i~rogram, jroung people. . .:.' . , . . " 
not' differences,'were<stresi;ed'at:theanh~a.l ". ·J.>a,s.tor.Charles' Bond. _and his: wife,_ Mr. 
meeting of ·the.'Internatiori*1:G9Ui}cirof:R~~ Ferris Whitford, ,and Mr. 'arid Mrs.' Mark 

.ligious . Education in .. {}ra.nd ,Rapids~- . ~ .. ··w",s·-R .. 'Sanford attended a'supper meeting of 
privileged .torepr~sent'the:denolliifiation ·on ' , the Allegany County'Ministerial Association 
the Cbm.mitteeof'·Chu~ch·Scli901.fi.dm,inis'" "~. Wellsville:on January 13 .. The topic was 
tratioh, which considered"a' number of. im~ '''''Visual.Aidsin the Ch~rch Schoo1. .... 
portant,~atters. . . _ '. On February I, our Gonference president~ 

In the section for' ~ denomiriational execu'" . ·Rev. . E.T.Harris - of "'Alfred,: N~' ·Y., will 
tives, whe.~eI was regis~ered, there. was dis.. brmgthe morni.p.K me.ssage using·the theine, . 
.cussion· of the. ~ork beirigdone· by . the de' ,:. "~Saye4. tbS~rve. "~'.. 'This will be' followed by .. 
npniinations in' Christian 'Education. Our' a tureen·.clinner· in our new Community 
board was honored in.' my. appointment as' Center,. Oppositethe~" c·hurch. - After. dinner 

. chairman of the nominating committee of, this .. :,therewillbe a discussion of denominational 

. section. 'activities. Correspondent. 
The men who lead ,·the ·program of. Chris~ 

tianEducation for the various denominations
are surely highiype, individuals'and hav~' 

_ all bee~ . very helpful to ·me as they share 
plans, and' give advite' andenco':!ragement. 

. Rev. Alton Wheeler and Mrs. W. B. Lewi~~ 
,of ~attle. Cr.eek. attended the meetings one 
day especially ·to· be present for thediscu:ssion 
of visual 'education by Mr. ,Towner, of the' 
Methodist . denbmination~ '. ,Mrs., Lewis is 
superintendent of the Battle Creek Sabhatl,1 

. ~chool. 
Ha~ley Sutton' ..... 

VERONA,' N. Y. . . Youth Week was oh-, 
served in t~e '~eventh Day' Baptist' church 
bya . special program. on' ISabbath afte.rnoon 
with. Joyce. Slloltz' as_~ leader:\ .' Jean Sholtz 

. read the Scripture, and Harley Soper, offered 
prayer .. :papers were 'given 'by Garth Warner, 
Rita Williams, and Leora Sholtz. Olin Davis 
reviewed the origin of the UnitedChiistian 
Youth Movement. This' was~ followeq by an 
appropriat~ skit.,br<?cidcast -from an adjoining 
room~ '" :;, .'. " ,,"'.' . 
. The pastbr"sfa.Qlily with several 'young 
people went to De,lttiyter for the' eveninK 
as guests of the yOuth group there. . 

DENOMHfNjAjj"IOtNfAi.DuHOOK~UPIJfl " . The Young People"sc:SociaIClubhas in .. 
, (Contirnled ,from back .cover» vi.ted the chur~hantl f~iends to itslI}ont,hly 

LITTLE GENl$S~E,N~ Y. ~'-" .;Oc~ber 10 meeting which will be ;'held' in'the church, 
was observed as . Men ,and Missions Sabbath. . p~rlors~ 'Each lady is asked to bring 1lbox 0 

Two laymen~ Victor BurdicJ.c.'and Mark San' . lunch which ,will b~ put "ll:P, for auction, t~e 
ford;' gave ta:lks in,' keeping with -th.e tc;>pic.: proceeds to _ gO"towardthe drgan fund. 
Two weeks later;thfrty:.threefromLittle' . The Ladie$'I Benevolent Society held its 
Genesee journeyed' to.·HebrQn,Pa., to attend 'February meeting,,_ with Mrs .. Claude Sholtz. 
the ordination of Rex Zwiebel. '_ . " '. Mrs._Orville HyHe,was: in charge of clevo ... 

. Our Stinshirie- :S6ciety,(L~dles ~ -Aid)' held ·ti6ns~ .• ," . . . 
a harvestsupper·~atid. bazaariat .:our new Mr~.,G.Howard . DaV"is: accompanied . her 
Church HaUand Cominul1ityCeIlter~',:which ·broth¢i ,and ·.,his·wife,····lv.[r •. 'and~/Mrs.Bert . 
netted '$180. 'The society'will coritmue, hrild, Davis~ .6f'Ehl1ira, :~o . GainsY'ilte:Fla.~ because' 
ing . a sU1?pereach- 'month;uritil 'enoug'h>is : 'of. theseriotis illness.ofiheirbrotlier, :.Peai1 
raised to drill a';. w?ltfortise-'in '. this'~~~v~rY Da:v:is., . Mrs. Davis will v,1.sit other relati~es 
modern and attractive kitchen. . . ' and'friends" in' Florida. .', " . ' 
,. At ':five '. SUQda y-nlght-servic~s . prior 'Jo . Word/has 1:>t;en' rec?ivedtpa:tMr . arid Mrs. " 
ChTlstmas, . screen';$lide ·seryice,g:".:v'lereheld, Walter'Dayi~ ;ofP~latka;,:J7la~;at"eparent~· of'. -. 
portrciying' famquspamtings·of;. the ·}3ibl~. a,son~'Wctlte.r~ adis:c:na~g:ed.' yeterari;:is the . 
A short worship'" service :.' ~precede(l~ach.s(m:of· tlie'l~.te 'CIaren.ce'aridArlieThorn'" 
These. services have '1?eenwellattendediby . gate'Dav~.s;~b6th~fortriel,"'·lS:~~eIlt1i.'Day'Baptist 

. the' community at large., . . .'. . . stlldentsiatMilton, 'Wis.>; ..< ..... ,. 

:.-".-:" .. :.," .. 

\., -------; .'. 
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Albert 'Gilmore. Mrs. WilHam Burnash was 
.formerly Miss, Sara Bottoms. . ~ , 
, . The Ladies~Aid 'of the ehurch held. a 

Mrs. Stanley Warner and Mrs. Alva 
Warner are leaders in a Home Bureau family 
relations project, the topic. being ~~What 
Makes for Proper Home -Discipline. ~~ 

. -The Rome Sentinel. 
. tureen luncheon SundaY!t February 2, at,the 

home of Mr. and' ,Mrs. ·DeChois Greene. 
February 2 being Mr. and Mrs. Green<:(~s 
forty .. third wedding anniversary!t the ,group 
surprised them, with a' beautiful. . wedding 
cake made by their. daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Reid, .and a purse of Ip.oney, which 
was presented by Rev.' E. H~ Bottoms with 
appropriate . remarks. Their' children and 
grandchildren also gave them a very fine 
desk lamp. There were about ~hirty'five 
present at this very enjoyable occasion. 

Co,operating with the American Red Cross in 
its 1947 Fund Campaign, churches throughout the 
nation devoted a service to Red Cross. interests 
on the weekend of February 21,23. Followihg the 
custom of previous years, the time was set' by 
agreement between the Federal Council of ,Churches, 
the National Catholic Welfare Conference, and 
the American Red Cross. As in the years since 
the outbreak of World War II, /c1ergymen t~e 
country over called the attenti,on ()f their. parishion' 
ers· to the humanitarian activities and servlces of the 
Red Cross throughout the world., In addition to 
recreation and social welfare services with the 
armed forces at home and overseas, the American 
Red Cross is copducting an· expanding program on 
behalf of veterans. 

ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. - A· shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. William Burnash was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilmore· at 'their 
home Wednes9ay evening, January 22. They 
were assisted by Mr.' and Mrs. Allen Gil .. /' 
more and Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Greene. R-ela; 
tives of both parties and friends . from the· 
Seventh Day Baptist Cp.urch attended. The 
couple received many nice gifts. A program 
of music and readings was, presented by Mrs. 
Nathan Whitford, assisted by Miss Pa~ricia 
Yoggi. Dainty' sandwiches .and ,coffee were 
served with a wedding' cake made by Mrs. 
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Rev. E. H. Bottoms and G: F. Bakker re" 
cently attended the course for' Church Lead .. 
ership Training ill . Watertown. Plans are 
being made with other church-es' in the com' 
munity to hold classes in lead~rship train' 
ing in the near .... future in one of the churches 
here, and later on to .. co .. operate in a Vaca' 
tion Bible School. 

\ 

The ladies of this church jomed with those 
of other churches in -the viciriity in, the 
World Day of Prayer services on Friday 
afternoon, February 21. A guest speaker, 
Rev. Solomon Card, 'Methodist, of Black 
River, N. Y., gave an interesting. summary 
of the objects and benefits of this world .. 
wide service.' - Correspo,ndent. 

ALBION WIS. - The annual dinner and , , . 

church business meeting of' the Albion Sev' . 
enth Day Baptist Church was well attend~d 
January 12, 1947, in the church. bas~ment. , 
Reports from" the auxiliary departments 
showed that a ·memorial fund for· the beau .. 
tification of church property had been started, 
that our teen .. age youth of the town have 
bee!). helped by the. church or women"s· so .. 
cieties sponsoring the 'organizations ,of a 
Boy Scout troop and two Camp' Fire groups, 
and that the church had participated' in the 
World Day, of Prayer.' These reports also , 
showed, the' near completion of the ,years--" 
main project, the ipstallation of a bathroom . 
in the parsonage, a~d also 'the installation of 
a new kitchen cabinet sink. 
. Two of our young men,' Charles Williams 
and Clair Slaggs, 'were na·med as candidates 
for the diaconate, and a committee was ap" 
jminted to look into the matt~r. and t? ~.ake 
further arrangements for' thelI. ordInatIon. 

~.,.: :::. 

/ 

It was voted' to ,have a committee' investi, 
gate the advisability of p1.irchasin·g. an ,electric 
organ for the church. 1 .' , . 

The . pastor was' -given a call for another 
year with ~ substantial increase . 'iIi salary . 

In his annual report, die pastor set up the' 
following seven goals· for us to; wot;'k toward 
ouring 1947:. . 

1. The reorgani~ation of Sabbath school classes .. 
2. The reorganization· of the Christian Endeavor 

society. . ' 
3, The organi~ation. of a Junior Christian En' 

dec;tvor, . . . 
4. The 'holding 'of regular meetings of S·ab .. 

bath school t~achers and C officers ona' monthly 
· basi~ to discuss better 'ways and means to propa .. 

gate ,our Sabbath school. .. 
5.' The finding of a group of men and women 

willing'to makesacrifi:ce of time. for the study, 
under . some com:petent ,teacher, of the m·aterials 
and study courses set up by the International Qoun, 
ci1 . of Religious Education.' -

6. The organization of a Lord~s Acre group: 
'7. A more adequate ,use of our church building , 

by the holding of a prayer or other midweek meet' 
ing. 

, , 

NORTH LOUP,. N'EB .. _.' .' The announce' 
. merit wasr'ecently~ade that$30b had been 
raised for ·the S~cond Century Fund. 

The ---Juniors 'a~e . planIliI!g to. purchase a. 
. bed for the Liuho,'China, Hospi,tal apd_have 
been taking' their collections for that pur' 
pose .. They expect "'to , have t·he program for 
the ,March·' all .. church social, . at which time 
a collection will be taken from the audience. 
. At the meeting of the Dr. Grace Mission .. 
ary'" Society' last Thursday, two comforters 
were tied to' he sent to Europe. It was voted 

. to help. sponsor a permanent young people~s 
camp to be built on the' river.' Dinner was '" 
serVed at· this meeting, a nice group being 
pre'sent. It' was also voted to give $10 to 
the, organ fund. - 'Correspondent~ , . 

,MARLBORO, 'N. J. -,Rex Burdick, a grad .. 
uate of ,De Ru~ter High Schoot who is. at' , 
tending. Faith Theological Seminary in Wil, 
mington, Del., has been c(iHed as pa·g.tor o.f 
the Seventh Day' Baptist Church at Marlboro!t 
N.]. Mr. and .Mrs., Burdick are now 10:' 

cated . in their new home at' Marlboro. 
-De Ruyter Gleaner. 

Dodge' <;:enter, Minn. 
A Junior society has been started; it meets 

at, Mrs.ClappeFs,liome at· the ,Cpristian En' 
ASHAWAY, R. I~ - The·pastor;s Sa:bbath deavor hour.,' ' .. These, youngsters enjoy the 
school class of the First ,Seventh D,ayBaptist children ~s sermon 'every Sabbath' morning 
Ohurch of Hopkinton, Ashaway, 'R,' I., met very much.· 

We are. indeed thanktul. to our heavenly 
Father for the many :rich· blessings of the 
past. May we. go forward in the. new .year' 
with consecrated effort.

c
· - ,C~rrespondei1t .. 

for an evening of business and fellowships We -sent.a box of do thing to Pastor John 
Sunday, February 9, at the home of Mr ..... ' Schmid .. for our German Seventh Day Bap .. 

· and Mr~. Martin "Oats .. The main item off' tists, and are retiring~the sman debt on the 
business was a vote.. tOl transfer the organ parsonage by quarterly special. collections~ . 
fund of ' the class to . the 'church to be I"l..!sed We enjoy our new pastor.· ·He has ,plenty 
for the purchase of; a new organ. This fund of pep and .. ambition, and we are afraid he c 

is large enough ,to buy~h~ :best organ of 'the. will put us to work! _ 
electrical tYpe. The class hopes that steps . - . EvaL. Payne. 
can be taken to . procure· an· organ assooti ---....... --------------------y. 
as possible~' ,..f-\s· this clii,sswas' organized INDIANAPdLIS •. FELLOWSHIP 
eleven years ago this monthfbr the purpose ·OF SEVENTfi':DAY :BAPTtSTS 
6f raising money fora:no!'gan~ it was,felt~'· 
best to disband with •. the·coll1pletion 'of tha.t 
project. It was voted,to.di~baIid as' an.or~ 
ganized class. Following, th~' business ·.-a:nd 
social hour refre.shmenvs, of coffee and . cake 
were served .. , .. ..... ." .. ,1 

· . The present pipe,orga.n)n_the church is 
estimated· to he. over'onehtirioi"ed years old. 
Many wilt reme'll1ber its si,veeltones. d\iI'irig 

· its ,years of' faithftd ·,service.NoW,it is· worn 
out . 'arid 'cannot'. headequa~~lyrepaiied~. 

. ":'W'este~ly Stih. ' 
- ::.' -. . : -. - --- -~ 

THE SABBATH·RECOmER,· 
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Meets, S~bba1;h ~fternoon at2~O an'd 
$aturday- night 'at 7:30 .in 

. THE CHURCH':&UILDING 
! . .~ -. ,- ' 

Tlij.rteenth Streetand .. C8rront4;'11 Av~nue . 

If you arep'assing:th.r~u,gh theci~_ 
call~upty'~'704' . 

.... ' R.e;.LesterG.'9~b()m,Pastor . 
.. ,. Mail: .address-.'New: Aug~sta, .' Ind". 
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OUR LETTER 
EXCHANGE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: . \: 
I am twelve years old and have blonde 

hair and blue eyes. I am in the ·seventh· 
grade. When t read the January Sabbath 
Recorder, I was very m:uch interested in the 
letter from the girl in New Zealand. I was 
-wondering if you would have an address 
of some foreign girl to whom I could write .. 
I would like to write more today, but I 
must 'Study for our mid ... year examination 
next Monday. 'Love, 

Shirley Smith. ' 
Westerly, R. 1. 

Dear Shirley: 
Just now vhe girl from New Zealand 

Dorothy Johnson, is the 'only girl correspond: 
ent I ·have from a foreign country. . Several 
used to -write me from Jamaica, but they are 
quite grown,up now. I hope' others from 
there will write later. 

I wish you the best of ·success in your 
examination and feel confident your marks 
win be good. ,-

Your Christiap. friend~ 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs .. Greene: 
How are you and all your loved ones feel ... 

ing? We are feeling well oursewes. This is 
Sunday morning and a~ihough I -wrote a 
letter to you about two days ago, I decided to 
write another one, because I love to write 
to you. 

Yesterday, being Sabbath, we went to Ber ... 
lin to attend the services and then came back 
and had our service at our mission in the 
afternoon. We all had a wonderful fellow .. 
ship together. I had a lot of fun with Pastor' 
Maxson~s daughter, Eunice. Jane .. Af.ter we 
got throug,h with our services, Pastor Max .. 
son and his family spent ·the evening ·over ' 
at my Uncle Nick',s house, and we went over 
also ,and spent the evening. with them. 
Brother Delmar, from Berlin, attended, our 
mission with the'Maxsons, also. 
,That will be all for now and may God' 

bless you. . "-
Y our Recorder friend, 

Esther Naomi. Fatato. 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
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D.ear Esther: 
Our page ~ould not he complete without 

anotp.er of your good letters; so I am finish .. 
ing with one, as you -see .. I still have :tw6 
more of your letters which will have to wait' 
for a later date, along :with two· -bther chil-
dren ~s letters... . ...,.' 

I 'am glad to know thp.t your dear. mother -
is ~~all hetter'~ again,· as, my.' little' 'grand~ 

. daughter used to say. She·· and Gretchen· 
have been having the mumps. Qretchen'is 
back in school, but Joyce 'says, ~~rm still 
b ~, 

um·py.· 
y ourC~ristian friend, . 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
. . (i 

This is my first letter to you. . It is quite 
cool here today; but, it certainly has been 
.warm most of the winter. 

About a week after Christmas our cow 
had twin calves.. They are all black. 

I am eight years old and in.' the second 
grade. 1 go' to church and !Sa:bbath school 
at Marlboro. A~ you know Mr.· Saunders 

,just left t~ go to Denver' to preach~ We are 
'all going to miss him, and his family.- Now 
Mr. ~ex Burdick is preaching tor us. 

I guess I'll close for now. 
Sincerely, 

Duane Cruzan. 
Bridgeton, . N. J. 

Dear Duane: 
I wonder if you know our: son who is a 

doctor in Bridgeton.. He and his family are 
making us '·a short: visit, ,much too short to 
suit us. They reached here Sunday night, 
February 16, and must start for horne ' to .. 
morrow'morning, ·Pebruary 19.· The chil .. 
dren, Karen and Kristie, have had great fun: 
playing with Joyce and 'Gretchen, our grand .... 
children in Wellsville. 

The twin calves came· pretty near· .. being a 
real Christmas present, and a very nice pres~~· ~ 
ent they cert~inly made. Will you help to 
feed them? That used to be 'one of my' 
tasks when as a small girl I lived on a farm. 
. I never met Mr. '~aunders:"hut am very
fon~ of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Burdick. They' 
are lfldeed true servap.ts of God. 

Yours in Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene .. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER· 
, \ 
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A··c~l~mn.' whe·rein ·the ·readers lll.di "freely 
express theIr opinions; ,as'longas they' do 
not deal in personalitiesorm'eI'e controversy. 

. -- - -

. -. --< 

.MaxODo:-: - -MrS. Min.nie, was. born··.inMiddlebdro, . 
• ·:·Mass., . Marc4:9;1863;'aridpassed' away, in 
·IChicago~ ,IlL,. FebruaryT7, 1947. She was 

the cS'ecpnd of>nve :children 'born to .. Rev .. 
AlexaIl..der- > aI).d'. <Harri~t·Coffin '~McLearn. and 

, the last survirving'member (jfthat· fa:milY. 
Dear Editor: ' . - On. J a'iiuaryJ"1884,' she .was·ma,iriedto Dwight 

. ., ~. ' Maxonof---Walworth,Wis.Tothis union were 
In October and, NoyeIllber·the ·Richburg ·borll eight. children.· ., 

Chu~ch conductedagospeFcimpa.igri' through,Mrs·.·Maxon,was· a devol;ltCh~.istian, a.good . 
adve~tising in t.he Jocalweekly',paper.About ~other;' and 'aloyat'Jriehd~', Sh-ehad·been: hap ... • 
the 'only com·meritwasfrompeople in the· . ti~ed:byher fatherwhil:eagirl;:and when Mr.' 

h h d h 11 f b' . ~fM.cLe~rnbecamepastorof the Walworth Seventh 
. c urc "an t at was a . ···avora -Ie. ·We do Day'BapiistChurch in 1883, the daughter united 
,l?-ot have··m~ch·of any ·method of.·.measuring with·· .the: cliQrch. an'd.maintained'h:'ermemhership' 
its effectiveness.:·. A singlehalf .. hour 'radio ... in it till ·death ... Although not· always -ahle:to at .. 
program· would not have cost· much ,:more. tend the church ·of.herowhfaitli·sh~ always o'b .. ' 
I . think it-would. have covered-a Wider area, ~h~v~~:~~.s S~~8~th, and With: quiet trust a"\Yaited 

,·but· 1 doubt if it· would have covered the . . She is survived hy :five;chiid~en: Mrs. Stelle 
, area in the neighborhood of _:thechurch so Carpenter., San J ose,.~liL;'D·r.< Ea,rl D.Maxon, 

well. W~tE!rn.· .Springs~ ·I1L; .. Mrs .. ~Rhue· '-Osbp~~:<·>Las . 
We . would' be inter .. e ... s·.t.ed .l.·.n< he· arl'ng th· ... e Vegas, . N~ .. M.;· Henry A~ Maxon, Chicago' Ij'eig1:tts, Ill.;, and·· Mrs .. Marjorie Hoy~ : Chicago, ,IlL. 'Ther~ 

results of oth~r such experiments. are, als9 five. 'grandchildren . and one· gre~t .. grand .. 
. . Sincerely y{)ur~, child.: ' , 

Ralph H. Coon. Funeral' services' were ..• condu2tedatWilworth,' 
Richburg, N. Y. ' 

"No raCe can 'afford to keep, another'race ,down 
because the,_'progress ' of; humanity . d~pelidsupon 
everY. race developitigthosequalitiesand possi
bilities which God'has •. giveDit;"~ays.professor . 
Rollin fi .. W aIker . of Delaware,Ohio~' "The whites 
need all the Doctor carvers the blacks can develop." -' . '.' " -.." .. '..' -. 

Wis~. 'February 20, .·.1947, by ·1ierpa$tor~ .. Rev. 
Loyal F. Hurley, and burial was in 'the Walworth 

. Cemetery. . ; : ·L~> .F. H. . 

Stillman. - .. Edna Leola, ,daughter of Elmer: E.and 
. Daisy¥. Sprague Stillman~'wasborn.May -3, 

1899, in/~Alfalfa;County,Ok1a.; and. passed 
.away on January,.29. 1947, at her ,home in 
Shiloh, .. N~ J ~'- . 

She . w~s"";:niatri~dt~ .E.~ Rae' Stillman· in 1917. 
Surviving:ar~· thE: husband and three daughters, 

'Mrs. Emerald Mae: ·Mick,Mrs. Eli~a:beth' Jeanne 
We1sh,~n(t¥rs. Mildred EdnaLa~rence, and a 

. . grandson; -J1!lmes i\.l1epW~lsh., . , 
Hansen - ,Crandall. . Edmar James Hansen of .'" Since. moving ~toNew Jersey, Mrs._ Stillman. has 

Milton Junction, Wis., and' W:andaMae ,Gran' . been a Jalthfulmember,ariclc/worker in 'theMarlboro 
dall, daughter of 'Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Crandall· Church.Ker life was devoted 'to the service of 
of Milton, -Wis., were: united' in marriage' in '·the Lord. through 'her: service to her fctmiiy and' 
a double .. ring ceremony read '. in the: Milton· friends. 'HerwitnessJor ~heMasterduring nearly 
Seventh. Day, Baptist church on the night., four years"Qfjllnes~has been far reaching-even 
'after the Sabhath; February ,8, 1947. The, to' foreign: Jie1ds through her correspondence with 
bride's pastor, Rev. Elmo Fitz Randolph, ... ~tirve -workersiilJam,aicil'. . .. ' ... ' .. . 
officiated~ The Hansens ,are at home in ~' !Funeral: 'services ,wire. coriducted in Bridgeton" 
Milton I unc~~:m. . .. . N. J .,byher pastOr, R.e:x: BQi"dick,',with .interm~nt . 

In the 'Marlboro Cemetery ~ ..: . . . .,... R.B~ 

. .. 
CrandalL .. _, Leslie. Wat'ter. ~as.born· Atigust20;< . __ ......";._....o-___ ~.....,;,,,,; ........... ~-........ __ 

·i1r~:'-~ln~ d~htli;s t~f1)~·eR~~~:~~~~~Yf· ;·OLD.;.TIMER~:. 
. ~:~!:erya ~en!6:"7·of .~: biasR:~~~~e~~~cS~EZi·.! .. 
Day Baptist Church· Se·ptember28, 1935. . ~ .......... ;",;,,;.;"""';--"";"";~ ...... --....... ~o.-i 

~ - . ,-' " ',' - - -' '.' : -, . -'"..,. " . - -. ' 

He'ls survived by his ·.parents,his;Drothers, Wil .. 
, Ham and Glen. and his·sister,Wanda.. . .. ,. .' ,'''I..ca:ri~t'gif~i~ 

-Funeral ,services ~ere:~onduc6idatthe '.DedQri't~i :scenseenuf 
- .·Ruyter Seventh Day Bap~st ch9,rch.'.pythe pastor,an.d·doc.~ha~Jesus, 

Rev. Zack· H~·White. ' Interment 'was'· in.Hill,·work:,ifbe:,tlj,sidesuseS·.it"7';";;;'1:,ut:,.tl:ler'e,.~Un?'t. 
. 'Crest Cemetery. . .',. 'Z.·H. W~ ,·'Willin~itoti:Y-it.", 

. : ... ___ ....... ;...........,.........;.;. ........ _..;,,;..,;...;m....... ,...' ........ .;;.........;.....;....a.. .................. ..-.;,. ... _ .. 0='. ;;""";'''-'=''''''=-==''''''''''=-''';':;'''====--~'''''''''~~''''''''¥=''''''''.......io:='"'''''''''!'~~. 
..... /~,~-
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-WHAT SEVENTH DAY' BAPTISTS 'ARE DOING 
(DENO~ATIONAL "HOOK·UP"') 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS HOLD 
FIRST SERVICE IN INDIANA: 

Indianapolis Fellowship Organized 

February 22 -was a historic day -for our 
denomination in that it was the date of the 
first Sabbath worshita service ever held in 

- Indianapolis by Sev .... 
~::x;;c>xx, enth Day Baptists. 

F.or that matter~ as 
far as we know~ it 
was the first in the 
s tat e of Indiana. 
There were only 
eleven of us present~ 
but there was an ear ... 
nestness of spirit and 
_ a deep interest in the 
service and the mes' 

- sage. In the informal 
discussion which fol ... 
lowed the general 

Rev. L. G. Osborn - feelipg was that we 
should have a church. 

We regret to report that our s-eries of 
meetings did not meet our expectations. In 
spite of a most thorough and systematic plan 
of advertising, the people were not drawn in 
any number. Because of the small attenda,nce 
we did not feel justified i'n continuing for 
another week. as planned. "Phose who at ... 
tended were for the most part people vitally 
interested in becoming affiliated with a Sab ... 

·.bath ... keE!ping Baptist church. Th~ cause of 
'Christ, the Sabbath,. and' Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists was I?res~nted, and we made several new 
contacts. -

Apparently the Lord is showing us that 
our first method was wrong.· We expected 

't-oo ·much at the start. Our present-plan 
is to .hold worship serVices on Sabbath' after ... 
noon -and evangelistic meetings on Saturday 
nights. We _ will continue our calling and 
personal work and give Bible studies in the 
homes. _ Several have already been given~ and 
we have some definite results to.encourage us. 

We are en:rolling the people inoo an HIn .. 
dianapolis Fellowship of Seventh Day -Bap, 
tists" to unify the group and to tie the-m to 
the denomination until--such time as there 
are enough to form a church. Some have _ 
asked for baptism; some have come to a firm. 
belief in the 'Sabbath;many are rejoicing 
in the fact -that there -is a. Sa:bbath~keeping 

Baptist deno~ation' with, which.- they can 
become affiliated. -. It is too early- to p-redict 

-the final outcome~ but we feel 'certain that 
- the church is not too far in -the future. 

Pleas~ continue to pray earnestly for this 
work. We do appreciate your interest and 
your fai~hfulness in prayer. - . 

Sincerely your representatives, 
Rev. and Mrs. Lester G. Osborn. 

A!SHA WAY, R. I., - The Senior and lnter .. 
mediate Christian Endeavors conducted the 
Sabbath morning service on February _.1 in 
connection With Christian Endeavor Week. 
Arthur Brayman, president of the -_ Senior 
C. E., presided. Taking part -in the various 
parts of the service were. Helen Palmer, re" I 

sponsive reading; -Gwen Crandall, - offertory 
prayer; Ruth -Collings~ Scripture; and Bar .. 
bar-a Anne Waite, Lois James~ and ]~ileen 
N iles~ prayers. ' . 

Arthur Brayman, Ruth . Saretzki, LOUIS 

Savy, Gertrude Maine~ and Jesse James gave 
short talks on ~~Experiences with Jesus;"" 
taken from the gospel of John. 

The two Ohristian Endeavors rendered spe, . 
cial- music during the service under th~ direc .. 
tion of Mrs. -Florence Wells. -

Twelve young people _ -,gathered_at the 
Parish House on Wednesday, January 22, 
for an evenin-g of fun and fellow~hip. _- A 
devotional program . arranged 'byGertrude 
Maine was ' held. Games were played 
throughout the evening. , Refreshments <;on' 
eluded the evening, under the ~ire<ftion of 
Miss Hilda Maine.--Correspondi_ng-Secretary. 

I -

COMING EVE~TS 
- . 

- . 
The - Eastern Association - will meet with the 

Berlin~ N. Y., Seventh Day -B~ptist Church June 
6.8~_ 1947. 

The Pacific Coast Association -of Seventh Day _ 
Baptists will meet in Riverside, Calif., April 1'1,--'-
12, and 13, 1947. 

-, 

ALFRED, N. Y. Several students at the 
School of -T.heology -preached 'in neat ... by _ Sev .. 
enthDay Baptist Churches,-Sabbathtnorning. 
Don -Hargis delivered the sermon at Nile; 
Socrates Thompson {}ccupied the -pulpit -at 
Hebron,· -Pa.;- and Theodore Hibbard . and -
Carl Maxsort conducted the services at Inde.;' 
_ p~ndence. - Alfred Sun. -

(Continued insid.e on page 167) 
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~ -, ··r~~:e~Ui!d'Yb~:g~~C~';d~~"n~dS~d;!~{ .~cl,.~:ti~~~rJi.~"o~ 
, properties toineet enlarged needs. -

- . -

"We. of. the China lV,Iission, wish to- th_~ you all for the 

-Junc;1s-·which --made possible~ repairs-.aria:p~nt;ihg: J:1eglect~ 
dlllcing:thewar ~." -- -- {See-pag~sl~8'_a:nd 183~) 
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